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PUBLISHED teVEniTr TUESDAY.

j4;'3S.3:rf,-,7W,3- B S,T,
' fRoraiETOR.

JcSrOTFICB West 9idof Main Street two
Yloon North of The Monroe Bank.
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One copy, Wye " !' V ' ? J': V ' $1 50

One copy, six month, . : t : 75
Oma oon.

"Subscriptions can be commenced at any
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ne square, (11 lineal) one treei, $1 00

fcach subsequent insertion for fire weeks, 50

neiaWtwrf A'anthi, OfilMHA-J-
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4 00
V)no square, three months, o uu

)ne square, Uxmontna, 7 00
One square, on year, 10 00
'One eighth column, one month, 5 00

ie eighth column, three months, 10 00
'yfie eighth iolumn, six months, ia is oo

'me eighth fcAumn, one year, Si 20 00
X)& fuorth ootamn, ne month, -- a
'One fourth column, three months, 15 00
V)ne fourth oolnon, six months, .. 20 00

Uhe fourth column, one year, 30 00

Oae half colttm", one month, ... , 10 00

QnehaTf )olinn, thre months, 1 2 20 00
One'halt coldmn, six months, 80 00
One half column, one year, 60 00

"One column,1 one weekv " ' " ,,J' 10 00

'One eolumn, one month;- " :v" ''""' ,! -- 15 60

'One column, three months, 80 00
?On OoUmn, six months, , , , 45 00
Otia nnlumn. one Tear. . 80 00

CSTLegal advertisements charged at the rate
of ene dollar per square for first insertion, and
fifty cent foreaoh subsequent insertion.

Local Notifies, per linet first insertion, 10

Vfau, ak'd fire oehts pef line fot each additional

b t rn '' lo hb !' It!.

AilMy ki th kti Notary Public,
Clarinton Sunflh)Monroe Co.,0.

0Fer twnty-fou- r jtstt iustloe of the

JfitHAN .i ...... HOLLISTBB.

IlOLtilSTEIt & HOLilSXEIi

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Wlllivactlee in Monroe and aajoining conn-We- s:

' "' '"

ft ., ATTORNEYS ATLAW,V

..T yoppsFf,ELDlTonio.
M,thepj ice fotmetly pocupled by Holllster It

wTV. invtti! ; irv. . . i . i ;'.w. . n aixobt
rrj ,.tejij,n-- i ( t ; Notary Pnblio

J ATTOJSNEY&Af LAW,'
)Vic-l8onthw- corner Piiblio ' Square

j.'ti"
.OHip,-;;,-

,m Will praetiee ia Monroe-teonnties- 'i and '; adjoining
!Uh .ilml'. apr28'74T,

f w't'i

LSPIGPS & PRIGGS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

it. i "yy.w.mr"T i. ),- -

. ..... A ilOC T4 .log.
uo;

A. J. Piassoa Joa W. DOEBBTT.

'I t ("J'V; ,

PEARSON & DODERTY,
ATTOPNSTS;.,AXy LAW,

(Office Up stairs in Court House.)

WOO D S'F t E Ii D, OH 10.
Will practice in Uonroe and adjoining conn.

K.rvi ft lit r.lvi lucifu i 11-1- 7 i7Kw--

vies, j !

rfe nifj V Iiii-- j

4 tT fourth or more disabled by disease,, con
--traoUd In United .8tatM;Servij0e..'.'AUp,r for

; Widows and Minors of soldiers who .die .of
. ,dijsajjo ppnlract.ednd inoreased Pensions

,M?io"mT .iBttiHitiV' lBfet' '" ' ''--

HOUSE PAINTER. j

andersigr.edUTrePred to a u ,nani
THB hefasf painting ft lew rates.. He

Las had ten tears experience in the business
and solicits tthe patronage of the pnblio. gen- -

Itally. i 1 uuia a a. uviw'i

4WHi ifmo '. ! T'tiH 't-- -r .""i ' .'?!

ARCHITECTS, ,

Tu'f"

Tl. 0'. 7bobbak, OBo'B.'EUBBlRlj

.xArchitects! i and Builaevs,
i'J ! tiocsMonroe ' Couritti Ohio.

5 lT7TTA prepare" plans' and speoifloations,

W'i eotra4t fot the Erection ef
reasdnable ;terme than any

:rlMnYm'mieMoe eowntr. 'lf" J4,,76t.
iil ol Jjma efttt-r- ft ;i-o- t i . - , ;..;!

tm i. 'i ' 'i

1!1
--Building and Mill Machinery.

, 'W' AM'Var'Aim tO'PUKNISfl PLANS
,:. ,.;X,cid'' 8pbcificatiobs: of 8team Flouring

od Mini. Hrist Mills.' 8aw Mills and ' factories
' --

. '.ru- - lVil lake ,contracis for the erection of all
'. .'.ii 'SJ Vinda of mills, and 6 ftrrnUli the latest 1m- -
' maohln'e'rV for theni;' ' Have had 28

--
'

zDMianee In! the busiaess."' Address

!tersmf iJernsafeWV Monroe Co., Ohio.

COUNTY' SURVEYOR
.rsTiFPOBD, MOKEOB CO., O.

iSnrveylng promptly attended, to on, applica

tion or by letter. ' , chl4,'76i, j

DENTISlfir.

ID 1 . B E E 'H S i,
;

D E JS TIST;
WOO DSP. I ELD, OHIO.
.Teeth eztraoted .without pain by the use f

of nitrons oxide or laughing gas..: . 1 .

"Office In Hoemer's building. m25'75T.

: ;t PHYSICIANS,

W . JOSTE K,a.M.:.; D .
PLysician and Surgeon )l, Slalaga, Monroe County, Oblo.

V I AW WALTON, W. I.,
Phj8ician and Surgeon,

(Offioe on Ifain street,)

W0 O D S FIELD t O HI O
.0' !.:

'w. x rvtrjest, 5vx. do
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JOiX F, MONROE CO UNIT, OHIO
"VTTILL attend promptly to all calls during ,

YV the day ot night. ''; feb2,'75T.

JOHN DILLON, HI. D,
Physician and Surgeon,

.WOODSFIELD, OHIO
WlH promptly attenff all calls,eltheTaay or
night. Office ani lodging ai his residence

T. U. ARMSTRONG, 91, D.,
P 14 y a(1 1 1 st u anas a rg eon.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Dfloe' ani rea(d'ehce in the Holliater' property,
west side of town, near Union Bohool Boase

Jy6,75i.

(Dr. J-.- W A TVr--

Fhysioian and Surgeon,
ELM. COVE. Washington To, Monroe

County, Ohio.

ill palls promptly attended to,' daring the
day or, nlghU

feb23.'69.

I. P. FAit IIAu, m I,
(Pormerly of Zafeesville,' Ohio,)

Physician !i' and Surgeon,
Office and residenoe in the Kirkbride property,

WOODS Fl ELD, OHIO.
Having located at the above place, offers his
Professional servToesf' where "he" hopes by
close attention to business to merit publio
confidence and patronage.
Xhronio daeaaes will; receive special

attention. may4,'75T. I

NOTARY ' P 11 B Li C.1'

undersigned, having been appointed
THN Public, :

would i inform his
friends, and the publio generally, that he is
prepared te fill, Pensioners' Blanks, admin-
ister Oath's,- - take Depositions,; acknowledge
Deeds, Mortgages, and other Instruments ot
writing. ' u JOHN JBFPERS.
aprl8,76T. ?eallsville. Monroe Co., Ohio. a

r:rtT.:jXT:i. .'

0r

Capitaifwi-S--- r
foi: fflni!' r-nvr f;i yJt""CfI

1L O. Milks, tFres.' iifi.,Hoas, Ftce iVei.
T. C. Maetim, OuJWef,

ft"wBBrrdas;f'
K."0.''Hrn.isTh S 'SOark:' ". .

S L rMooNKY., ""H.'Whittaces.
S. Staebuck " Isaac Hatcher.

Amnitiiw Andrews.

Does a General Banking .Business.

Interest aifcq fimqfDepotits.

Collections Made? on, all Points.

BANKisa Houes ?eq. to? P.M.
f !

-- .a ti l.sre .vilif ; J vi- 'p Ni! j

CaKv:.,:;, - $50,000.

8. L. MooNET.iVw. Wm.Bkardmore, Y.Fres.

S.'L.Mftbirif;"" " Wji Baedmoee
HENEY. WII.LER, . (i. AMIS W ATSON,

David Okit, M. Hoefpleb.'
...j- - Thomas A. Wat.

Doe a (7c7teral'' Banlcirui ' Business,

Interest paid oa Special Deposits

Make ooitJciions on all points promptly.
Banking Hours feom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m

moh3,'74T. "ii

i WATCHES, CLOCKS, 4C.

lijlil z'r,-- E E F

& "W E tRTT' ' E I O T .

JV Q O D S F J J L 'p , O II I O

My motto is
FAIBDB ALIHQ, I '.'

with ALL, I solicit
,
a share of the publio pal

ronage. Particular attention . paid to the re-

pairing of '

Watches. ' Clocks and J etotlry,
Watohesi Clooks and Jewelry for sale on rei
souable terms.- - Wobk WABBAtii.

ap231y,,! . , FWTZ' MBF ;

tWritterf for The Spirit of Democracy,

TIME.

BY L. D, WIRB.

urronnded by the fallen years, dark monu
ments of thy hand,

That marks the lowly resting-plac- e of un--
thinking man; '

For thine it is to glide along the corridor of
' "'years,

That bear within their sweeping arms cold
regrets and tears! no

Nations thy mighty hands hare marched
"swiftly tothegrafe,'-'- " v"i '.-''- .

And o'er their fallen, sleeping dust .thy cruel

t : , scepter waved' " 'j .'.
Stamped thy own dark image upon our world

of fame, ' . .

And on . the marble tpmbstonss e'en there
. hath traoed thy name. , :

i ;.;::!
Thon mark'st the eVe'r rolling years tha(

swiftly fly aroand;' ; .,t, do
Our lyes are subject to thee, the world thy

bnrylng ground;..,
Upon the ocean boundless thy; rushing .fin

! : gersgllde, :, n
.

Then 'ceath the shades of eternity thy cruel
presenoe hide- .-

Gone like . the swift electrio fire that down up

'i the stormloud whirls ,' j ;
Rations thy mausoleum holds, a pile of

shattered worlds; ... i i

E'en when the voice of God awoke the slam- -
. ' bering echoes ronnd," '' ' ' ;'!:;'- t:

Thy noiseless moving fingers measured vast
creation's sonnd. -

-
to

Yet, when heaven's ending echo shall pie roe

to nature's core,
Gabriel's voice will answer back, Time was,

. bat Time's no morel
Timel Timet farewell foreter to thee! ; ,

v'
Saturday night, farewell! forever more eter- -

' i iinitj! ; ?: -

.'...!Tf
-A

i FATHER'S ERROR.

BT CONSTANCE STEUMNQ

.. "W hat idle talk, is , thi8?;f asked Col.
Beaufort, entering wjlh more haste than
usual the neat pador. where his wife and
daughter sat sewing, ru ostiy - t

VWbafrdo you mean?" asked Mrs.
Beaufart, looking up quickly. ; ,;..

"There is meaning enough!;, flora, is
all this tslk truth or falsehood ? You
knowto wliit I refer," . ,J- - id

. Jlora Beaufort's face turned as white
as the. delicate' muslin she held in her
hand, and her soft blue eyes sank before
the stern gaze of .lier father . f sV ;

j:jIf you: will . explain,, father," she at
last faltered, "I may beable-- r

YearI will explain," interrupted the '
irate- - paTent. Who walked to the Swamp
Meadow Jast Saturday afterooon ?

)id. rWjiofaetyou there ?; ,0, to think
daughter' of mine should sink so low !

If you say mat an this taiK l hear is
trdev80 help-'m- e heaven, Douglas Wii
lard's blood ehall pay for iV- - 'l ''' i

' Flora looked to her mother as 'if asTt-iri- g

hielp !c her extremity", but that, moth-

er's face was Bternand her eyes bent an-

grily on fief beautiful daughter:' i
"Answer," ! said her father, "irit is

true that yon. have engaged yourself to
this Douglas ' Willard,' 1 will shoot him
as tJwbuld 4 dOg." '? The ;

d

man began pacing the floor with ' rapid
tread. " - .

Iori?-in'al- the tiighteeh yeirs of
your life yoa have never told your pa
rents a falsehood ; answe-n- s now, flaid
Mrs. Beaufort? in low and impressive
tone A deep blast), followed by a death
ike pallor came 'over Flora's face-- " She

appeared to struggle, with' some emotion
and then answered in a low voice : '

J- f'lti "false" 1

i? Se'e.: then;: that; you" ndver give any
one occasion to couple your name , with
tbatirascal'Sr said the' Colonel. r.,'I be
ieve it was an accident your meeting

hini at Swamf Meadow.o' Avoid Jhim as
you Would a pestilence," and the Colbnel
left the room. . .on l b-- . :!

':Wlthout ramnjr to give's glance at the
face of Ler mother : Flora, gathered up
her': 8evving,: add liurrying np the stair
way gained the seclusion oi lier own

U00JD..anere .sttejajiii m joenp.oc ana
burying her face in her hands wept her
first bitter tears. She had told her first
falsehood .folt nt was to shield uim'whom
she so tenderly- - loved. 0 v ' " C
- Col. Beaufort was a stern man, but ex
cessively proud of his children, whom he
watched with ' the: 'greatest solicitation
seeming to be inconstant fear that one
of. them might chance tq commit, some
error which would forever disgrace the
old name which he proudly hOre. He
had Bent 16 a northern college the two
elder sons, 'who had been rather wild
and "kept on .the plantation,, his two
daughters,' Flora nd Faiinie, and his
youngest,. son Fred. He had a great
prfjudice.8gamst the northern gentlemen
who visited during the winter the town
nearest hfs plantation andf took care that
none of them should meet his daughters
His anger had therefore been' aroused at
overhearing a talkative plqw;hand . spec
dating to a fellow laborer "dri the reason
which took "Missy Flora" to the Swamp
Meadow just as Mr, Douglas Willard,. a
visitor at the town near them.should also
go there. ; The Colonel angrily demand
ed of the man what he meant by such i

tale,, and received in reply; a statement
that Miss FJora had been seen speaking
to Willard in the Swamp Meadow only a
few ays beforev Unable , to control bis
anger the Colonel had gone at once to
bear what Flora toad to say about tne ai
fair, with the result which, has just been
recorded ''s "f

' A couple of hours after the scene in
the parlor of the Beaufort mansion; Dou-

glas Wjllard was's topped in the street by
a small negro boy who put into his hand
a Bmnl! note, and then quickly walked
away. .' Douglas was not surprised at re-

ceiving the note, which was written by
Flora, for the little boy had frequently
been employed in the same way. ' Open
ing it he hastily read :

' All has been discovered. Sled me

at nine oclock in the Bumraer-hous- e

when I will tell you everything. F.' , -

A cloud came over the race 01 Don- -

glas Willard, who, although thirty years to
of oae, had never loved until he had tml r

Flora Beaufort, whose charms of mind.
and persou had filled his heart with aa
attachment which he felt would be last--s

ing. He had met her at the house of a
mutual friend, and from the first hour of
acquaintance had wished to make her his
wife. Young and inexperienced, rlora
soon learned to love Douglas as
well as he loved her, and although she
felt that their attachment would probably
result in unhappiness for both, she made

effort to extricate herself from the
mealies which were forming arouad her..
Willard had desired to acquaint the fa
ther of his betrothed with his desire tn
marry his daughter, but Flora, knowing
her father's stern, unchangeable disposi
tion had begged him to wait until she
saw her way more clearly,', and Willard ;

had yielded. -

A ride of four miles,on a lonely road, of
gives time for reflection,and Willard had
fully decided what was best for him to'

by the time he reached the Beaufort,
plantation.nnd made his way to the summer-

-house, where he was to meet his be-

loved.;
;

. :i0.--
. ; i

'The moonlight nestled among the jes-- '
samine ; vines which completely hid the
lattice covered;; retreat, ; andf. stealing
through a vine covered archway lighted

the fair, pale face of Flora Beaufort,
who, on heaiing her lover's slep,advanc-e- d

to. meet him and with a passionate
sob threw herself on his breast.

For nearly an hour did Douglas Wil-- , da
lard argue with Flora on the necessity ot

immediate marriage, but in vain, for
Flora, while her tears flowed fast while
refusing his entreaties, would not consent

leaving her father's home in such a
manner. It grew so late that ' Flora be-

came alarmed lest her absence'; from the
house should be discovered, and with
many a whispered word and embrace the
lovera parted.-- ' ;

A few days passed by, and Douglas
was becoming alarmed and' worried by

;

Flora's long silence.when a note.came.to
him in her familiar handwriting; it con-

tained only these word. : "God bles9
you farewell."" Stunned by this brief
farewell Douglas was at first unable to
collect his senses, but at last he mounted
his .horse and rode directly to the Colo-nel-

plantation, determined to know
what Flora had meant..- - At the gate be
met the little boy; who had been the
hearer of many a letter which he had re-

ceived from: Flora, and to his eager
questioning .the child replied that his
young mi8ttess had gone to Georgia to
see her aunt i That, was all he could
learn, - and. At last rode away in despair.
He was at first very angry that Flora
had .given him np so easily, bet hen V1
calmer be reflected that perhaps her tim

disposition had been overruled by the
stern parent who,, had evar made his
word Jaw to bis children. .". Softer feel;
ings took the place of anger in Douglas
Willard's,, heart, and he determined to
wait a few month's in patience and see if
he did not hear from her again, or hear
of her return to her home.

Flora's absence from her room had
been' discovered by the mischievous
Fred, who had rnn to tell his parents of
hU'. sister s rnysterious disappearance,
and, with many an angry word and mut-
tered oath had Col; Beaufort searched
for his missing daughter. ' When at last
she returned she'was jnet at the entrance
to the house by her father, who seizing
her by the arm led her to her room, and
pushing her inside the apartment closed
and locked the door. '; .

I ; ';'
The next morning Cot. Beaufort sent

for Flora to appear before him in the li .

brary, and ;the trembling girl obeyed ;

there her father caused her to tell him
the entire story of her engagement with
Willard and, after' ;she falteringly and
tearfully told

1

all her little story, com
manded her to pack her trunk and
leave for the home of ber aunt in Geor-
gia, declaring that if she wrote' to' Wil
lard of where she was going, he would
lay at her Feet the body of her lover,1 ;

.! ,r. n.- - i.' :.j 1... " J :1'uxuuiua jjasseu uy, auu une murniug
Flora, stilt in the bouse of her aunt, re
ceived from' her-fathe- r ' newspaper,
whichri opening she saw had been
marked at the marriage' notiiies, ' Ever
since she had' 'left her home Flora had
pliied and drooped for the lover who had
been so dear to her, What was her
amazement and anguish now at seeing a
notice of his marriage in the paper her
father had sent,- - Over and over again
did Flora' read the words which brought
much pain to her heart, then burying her
face in ber trembling hands she gave wo
to a grief terrible to witness, in vain
did the kind aunt whose home had shel
tered 'her? for many months,, endeavor
to soothe the grief which threatened to
kill the frail girl, who would have wel
cpmed death gladly. n Grief such as hers
must take Us course, ana for days tlora
refused all comiort, and in the seclusion
of her own room wept until the fountain
of tears ran dry.

It was true that Doughs Willard had
married. For several months he had
waited,' with what oatience he could call
to his aid, for news from Flora.. - Again
and again had he endeavored to learn
ber address; but had failed. . He. at last
eame 1o .the conclusion that , ber long
silence plainly showed tuat she bad nev
er really returned tho affection he ' had
lavished upon her. In this frame of
mind he fell aa unresisting victim to the
arts and wiles of Caroline Travers, who
had . long angled, for his affections,
When in faltering and hesitating ton?s
she confessed to him her love and the
fear that he would despise her for the
confession, he replied that he would
marry her gladly. . It mattered little, he
thought, what became of him now : Flo
ra was false, and Caroline loved bim ; but
it was an unloving bridegroom who led
Caroline Travers to the altar. Although
he 'strove to forget his firBt loye, his
idolized Flora, his heart beat nearly to
suffocation as he remembered with an
anguish of mind he was enable to con
trol, how he had often pictured his mar
riage with flora.

After Douglas Willard's marriage Col
Beaufort sent for his daughter to return
home, and she came back to her father'
house the 6hadow of the gay, lovely gir
wbb; had once been its pride and beauty

' Weeks passed by, and autumn sue
ceeded summer. It '..was three months
since Caroline Travers had become the
wife of Douglas Willard, and the whole

town was thrown into excitement by the
news of her death. She hacrdropped
dead on the street just a3 she was about

enter her carriage heart dUease.
Flora heard the news with blanching

face and trembling form. Again was as
Willard free! O, if he should seek, her
now she would marry him In spite of fa-

ther and all the world. Her sufferings
had told her that life was to her valueless
unless shared with Douglas Willard. ,

But months went by, and another au-

tumn came, and stiil Douglas Willard
had made no sign of returning again to
his first and only love. He was away at
the North, and no one knew when he
'would return. No word .came, to the ,.

girl who waited wkh a sickening-despai- r

for bis coming. . ,. r

'A It was one morning in the late fall that t

Mrs. Beaufort rushed, into the room
frhere.her eldest daughter sat. and seiz-
ing her by the arm dragged her to a
window,. and throwing it open bade her
listen to what was passing at the gateway

the plantation. . , .

Sounds of a violent altercation, came It
distinctly to Flora's ears, and her moth-
er shook her by the shoulder as if una-
ware of the violence she used. ,

;,"Go she cried, ??you who, have been
the cause of all this trouble; ;Go and
quell it,". m.; : ; - ,i . .., ... .'.
,. A bewildered look was all tne answer

tlie mother-- , received from the pale and
frightened child. ;. .: - , ; ,..' i

-- i With , on exclamation of anger Mrs.
Beaufort hurried her daughter from tho
room, and grasping; her arm still in a
vise-lik- e clutch, led her across the veran

: which ran around the house, down
the steps and across the yard to the large
plantation gate where stood, Col. Beau-
fort, - confronting, with, .angry eyes and
face inflamed with a passion which he
made no effoit to. subdue or control, the
till form and calm, noble face-o- f Don
glas Willard.'.' , - ;., :

The Colonel seized ithexand of the
shrinking girl, white as 'marble, who
gazed from father to lover in helpless
dismay, and cried, hoarsely : :

"You alone can decide between us. I
who have shielded you from sorrow and
care for over nineteen years, have
granted your every reasonable wish, and
that man who can boast of only a brief
acquaintance with you, and who dares to
88k me for your hand in marriage. That
poppy "tnat conceited Northerner, who

but Flora speak O,' ray , child,my
child!", - - .: -.- . v--

j" Flora," cried Douglas Willard r "my
heart has ached so sorely.' I have wait,
so' long ! Flora, for the Bake of the love
which has alwavs- - been yours, come to
m--

" :.;-"-,:;.,,-- .. r..
With a cry of "Douglas, O, my Dou-

glas,'! Flora Beaufort broke from the
of Other's band3, and rushed

straight into the outstretched arms open
.to receive her. '

,
'

.
. .

But another cry burst upon the air as
Col, Beaufort, his face livid with passion
Sprang forward aud endeavored to drag
his daughter from her lover's arms.'

"You shall never take her," he cried.
"She shall never go withyoa a man .

who marries a woman for her money,and
buries her in three months' time, Bnd
then seeks a lovely girl for his wife.
Ruffian, will you give her "up ? Release
my daughter, villain."' ' ' ' ' :

' "You told her to' choose,,r ''"'said Dou-
glas Willard, in a voice hoarse with emo-
tion, "and she ha3 chosen me." ;jA '' J '

"Will you" release her?". ' f' ""

'" !r' :. Vi:' "::'."No,". ; :.

The report of, a pistol rang .on the air,
and the . bullet . went crashing through
the brain of Douglas Willard, who sank
to the ground without a groan. .

1"
,

But O, wild and piercing was.'' .the

shriek which Flora Beaufort gave as she
threw herself on the, body, of .ber .lover.
She had to, be torn by force. from him
aud conveyed to her own room. Weary
weeks of sickness and , brain fever foJ- -

owed and Flora Beaufort never woke to
reason again. Her brain had not stood
the shock of her lover's terrible death.,

Col.-- Beaufort left the country immedi- -

tely.and for ten years was an exile from
bis home. , At the end of that period he
stealthily . returned, ' and when be again
departed, carried his family with him, alj
but one., . On the morning; of departure
Flora Beaufort was .found dead on the
onely grave of,the man she had so fond- -

loyedj Often on- - moonlight nights
she had been missed from ber: room, and
those who '.went,Jto. look for her found
her in,ihe grave-yard- , ever muttering
the name of her lost lover "

She was lying there when they went
tdibring her rfor the last lime from the
grave,1 and they thought her asleep, hut
on touching' her1 found it wa$ the sleep
which knows no waking, and under the
cypress and magnolia of the South they
laid her to rest forever," x-i- ..;i: J

.If 111 a Propbecy.be Fulfilled!,1
,i The war in Europe has revived the old
prophetic verse, uttered in 1453 ;

In twice two hundred years the Bear
The Crescent shall assail;'
Bat if the Ceok and Ball unite '

The Bear shall not prevail.
Bat look, in twice tea years again,'

Let Islam know and fear;;'
, The Cross shall wax the Crescent wane,
Crow pale and disappear.
The prediction has certainly had a re

markable fulfillment thus far. ; In twice
two hundred years after 1453, or. about
1854, the Crimean war broke out the
Russian Bear assailing the Turkish O'es
cent. - The Gallic cock and English bull
united in defense of the Turks, and the
bear was, for the time, vanquished. And
now twenty years later the bear re
turns to the attack, by which, according
to the old prophecy, the Crescent is to
be finally subdued., w ?

"Do Fust Time 11 Dusted.'
Negroes, as !a ; general thingunders-

tand the regulation musket, but know
rery little about a rifle. One in Greene
County concluded the more powder he
put in bis gun the more rabbits he would
get. So one day last week he filled his
rifle about half full of powder, and shot
at the first rabbit he saw. It killed the
rabbit and everything else in fifty yards
around, except the negro, and he is not
feeling well. He has not picked all the
splinters of tne gunstock out of his arm
yet, and says : "'Fore God, I never
knowed a raflle to bust till den." Sa-

vannah "News.

I -'J JfcJ. .V lMLl 1
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"Deceased had a nature a3 sensitive
a sore thumb." Omaha obituary. '

Somelwdy suggests plowing with dy-

namite. This is enough to make a horse
laugh. .

:.. T'; ". ,;. so

The early bird catches the worm-which.- it

would not do, of course, if the
worm was awake. ,n . ., ',''; ;',

t

We recommend. ,lhat ..the officers .of
life -- insurance companies be supplied
with bell punches','.... iFi ;','7j'.V.

Every year increases ; the size of the
circus as. well as .lUejiglia. oJysewUp, to
cannot afford ;to .attend.,.,' .,.

The French' painter,; Leon, Belly,-;i- s

dead. , Here, is- - a chance for the Fat
Contributor to explain himself.; t. ;:

"First in war. first in peace, first in
the hearts of his countrymen." That
Washington was a good man.

Humanity is a good deal 'like cake- -

does not alwavs follow that because
cake i3 not rich that it is not good. :! "'

One pf our Wall Street friends wants
to know the difference between the day
rate of gold 'arid the nitrate, of silver;

'. Mr. Bowles bjs Prof. Riley, of Mis-

souri, is the first grasshopper scholar in
the country. A low cuss of a scholar,

Prof. Proctor says the earth is grow
ing larger. We are glad to hear it for
real estate has shrunk fearfully in the
past three 3,cars."::- - ' i

' "De hew preacher is- - bo'' larht' dan
Mistuh Boles was;' but; Lor' bless you
Sah ! he ain't got Je doleful sound like
Mistuh Boles had. No; nideedy : .

The eat is not mentioned in the Bible,
thoush the word "roof occurs eleven

" five "times, and "hurl
three times.-- : The bootjack had not then
been discovered.' '' ! ' ' r :

There' are people to whom their neighr
bor s things appear to be greater :than
their own lhis is observable more
particulars when thev are borrowing
chew of. tobacco.'

A school-maste- r asked, a' class . what
Shylock meant when he said, "My deeds
upon my head," "Well,", said one of
the boys, I don't know, unless, he car-

ried "his papers in hii hat"., (i ,

' At a restaurant the guest called the
waiter; to him and , remarked,' "This
crnnoA with wina. afiilpo wmiL Via . mat
palatable but for a : slight mistake the
age is in the goose, and not in the wine

A Maine paper has an editorial bead'
ed, "Why'young men leave the farm."
We tninK it is oecause a farm is a cum
brous and inconvenient thing for a young
man to take along with him. CinciTtnati
Saturday Night. , ? : ',

At the mar'riage of an Alabama wid-

ower, ODe ot the servants was asked if
his master would take a bridal tour.
"Dunno, Sah: when old missus's ..alive,
he took a paddle to ' her; . dunno if he
take a bridle to de now one or not." ,.

Caarles, playfully, ."How much really
did that hat cost,p Jennie?".. Jennie,
archly, "If you really-- , want; tp inspect
the bills : for . my . dry goods, '. Charles,
there is a way to do it." And what else
could Charles do; but" propose ofl ithe
spot. : --.(IT- : t .y.s'.vl-i.-.'ti;- I ;

When you see a 'woman looking out
ot a second story window, and she has
patches of whitewash all over her hair,
while her husband In the. backyard U

transplanting her winter geraniums top
side down, she will soon have ' the call
po'him'"4 r.iuu.i-- f.uil v.iT Jiivii:
' Mc3-- ' Mnriay had no spoon"; for - her
sonp, arid called 'the attrerition,;'of the
servant to i the 'fact.'' J The', man-serva-

replied to his mistress, in voice which
was heard all over the room, "lum; the
last time Mrs. Murray waa here, we lost
a 6poon'!':!-;';r::;'- '..;.;!,.!!!,.:..:.'
"A locomotive engineer, who 'was dis
charged for some''use, gate vent to
his spite by saying Hhat ' if was about
time he left the Company hyhow, !for
the sake of his life, "there was nothing
left of the track but two streaks of rust
ana the right of way' .n m :i

xx jfuuug uiau nuu .uiiouiv a uuujc
oT vafnish for k "bottle :bf haijr Oil; ton- -

eluded 'that, dancing 0 was h frivolous
amu8e.ment,.and kept away, from'' a tnas- -

luerade ball. But' when "inquisitive
friends' asked why ; he staid ft way.' he
told an unvarnished tale.' ' ' ' '' '" i0i'

If aman has got to bepo6r.'Uie glad
spring-tim- e is the time to '.be so,J A man
doesn't' know what to eatj and finds
great difficulty in eating it- This is the
season when your wife is more anxious
than ever, td ask just .as you rise from
breasrast, wnat ytf wait for dinner.

o, It is told that - Mr. . Caleb Cushina's
great delight is to go fishing; fqrther-mor- ei

that worki;j3 his,, idol, . his? rest,
change of, work liis income as . a law
yer in Washington used to be;, notj less
than 850.000. He returns there now to
practice his profession at 73 years of
ace.

oir. jones, aon t yon tuinK .women
are more sensible. than meri?"7asked
Miss Smith ... And Jones, after Scratch
ing his favorite bump foj a moment or
two, Bam , , fi certainly auey , are
taey marry men, ana men only marry
women.. fucK,, ' . .' , ,

music U33 a woriaeriui power over
the passions . .The-ma- n i who couldn't
set-- tub out under the eaves to " catch
raiawoter for his wife without grumbling
in a most profane way, stood' for a half
hour in the rain --without an umbrella
and listened to the .minstrel band son
the hotel piazza with a face in docile re

Buffalo and ) Chicago are to have
telephonic experiment; A Chicago girl
will stamp her foot so that the Palmer
House will rock , to the center, and
Buffalo girl will wag her ear in ecstasy
while chimneys j are blown down and
trees ore rooted up as by a cyclone, and
exclaim that they are playing Wagner
Vie nalkuere.. -

i , , y

A gentleman called at a large station
er a to order some note-pape- r with
heading.' On beinjr shown various de.
signs, monograms, etc , be said, "No,
want something simpler just a flower
such as a forget-me-not.- "

' "But, Sir,
that would surely be more "suitable tor
a young lady." "I know what I want,
was the prompt reply; "I'm a tailor
and the paper is for my customers

AIT ACT
To amend section one of an act to protect the

elections ol Tolnntary rolincul ARsociationg tion
and prnih frauds therein, passed February in
24tK.187l. ..(O.L VoL (W. page Z7.)

SECfioM.l. Beit enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly cj the StaU of Ohio, That
section d'ne'of the above recited act be

amended as to read as follows:-- . r ed
Section 1. fhat oil elections - hereaf

ter to be holden by any voluntary , prjh not
litical association or party in this, state, by
lor any aeiegates.or managing commit-
tee, or'fot the nomination of candidates
for publio offices may be called i .orr or-der-

by published notice,, upon ; a vole
of.a.jnarity, pf the. , .county, city or

rh'abkv'.'eairal.' or controlling', com
mittee of 'eu'Ch VoIuntarypitlcai,'as'scM
ciation or party of the' county, city; or
township which may elect to -- accept the
provisions of this act, which shall state
the purpose, time, manner, conditions,
together with the. place or places 'of to
holding such election:, Provided, that
in an ciues oi me lirsi, , crass . uavmg i
population exceeding.two hundred thou
sand inhabitants at the last federal cen
tins,' tlie polls for 3ucb elections, : held
tinder the provisions, of this act, 'shall
be opened at eleven o'clock A; M.:' and
closed at seven P. M. L '"also',' the i author
ity by which the call or netie'e1 is pub-
lished:' and the person. 'shall'' be harried tot
therein whd is to 'supervise. '"or "preside
ivt each poll Where such election, is. to be
holden, and the saia pers6h''bhall bea'
iegai yoier. oi ine xownsnip, prccinci,
ward or election district for which lie is
named.' Said iiotice; shall likewise de
clare the quanfiealiOhs 'of the persons
to vote ai such elections; providedthat
such prescribed qualifications, ' shall not
be inconsistent with those expressed in
this act.' ',:" ' --' ' ';';-- ;: to

Seg 2.. The notice "required by 'sec-
tion one of this act, shall be published
in some newspaper .'or "newspapers of
general Circulation printed, in the'dls-- '
trier,, ward, precinct, township, city' or
county for which, the election s "called,
and shall be. posted in iit least three
public places in the polling. , precincts Of
such election, at least five' days prior
thereto ; provided, , that i f there be. no
newspaper published in'tbe district 'ox,

county, .liqn the newspaper publication
may( be fitted.' . . .' ; an

Sec 3. The person named as super-
visor in the notice by section
one of this act, or. any. personln his
absence or refusal to serve, .assuming
or. chosen to be such supervisor of the
election aforesaid, shall ' first he sworn
or affirmed by some .officer authorized
to administer oaths,, that he is :, a legal
voter of the precinct, ward or 'district
in wkich such election, is to be held ;

that he will 'correctly and faithfully cOn- -

uct such election, protect it against all
frauds y and - unfairness,: carefully and
truly canvass all voles cast 'thereat, in a

such manner as may be required by the
autuomy appointing tne election; and
the supervisor shall then cause the elec
tors present possessing the qualifications
or persons entitled to vote onder said
notice, to choose two, judges, br election
and two clerks to assist bim in receiy
ing ohii J taking 'account '

.Of the votes
iastj to; each of whom shall be admin-
istered,' by . some officer authorized to
administer oaths, the same oath that has
already been taken by said snperyisor;
and any violation 'of the provisions ' of
this section shall 'be' deemed a misde
mea'norflrid shalloon" convicfion," Sub-

ject the' offender tp'punishment by'fine,
not less than flrty; or more.Xnao two hun
dred dollars, pf by;'imprisonmenVin the
county iau not less man ojne nortlmore
than six months, of both' such fine and
imprisonment. i,i":i:r.i,.,'".,V;1 ,,; :

Sec. 4 It.shall.be. tbe duty of the'su- -

peryisor and judgea of Buchelecliop, to
entertain obje.clionsmade by ny;q'da-fie- d

elector under said 'published' .paJI or
notice to any vote that,may 'offered,
ou the ground that the" person' offering
it is hot.,entitled to vote under the terms
of , the snid call for. the said election, or
that he is not a. citizen of the United
States, a legal resident and, voter of the
election pre.cin.ct, ward, township or dis
trict, or that: he t, has received or Deen
promised, directly . or lnairectiy,. any
money, fee for; , his yote for
any fpaxididt'eV or ;that. he has", voted be-

fore at that plaqe or some other pn ihat
da,v, in the game election ; and it shall

.DC; tne nuiyjOi tsaiu supervwuf yj uie
of the jiidaes of, election, if such objec
tion be not withdrawn, . to administer to
the person so offering to vote, an " oath
or affirmation to the . general enect that
he will truly testily to an matters rem
Una; to his said qualification, under Said
published call, h18 .residence,, citizenship
of theUnited States receiving,J,or bfeing
promised,-- ' directly ' or iridirqctl, ' any
money, fee,.or reward, for! his, vote for
any candidate, and ,whether. e , has .Tr
ted at that dj other. place 'on" that day
at such elecyoa.li, shall1, then ..be! the
duty .of the supervisor, ;or".'pne'.'bT' the
iudiies, bi". election, to interrogate, the
person so objected to, as to all the mat
ters in particular upon which said ob
jection was made, and generally ' as to
ill oi saia nuauueauons. u tne person
so objected,, to, shall 'refuse, to 'answer
sucu questions, uuef.sam uavu or , ulut- -

mation shall have been administered, it
shall be the duty of the supervisor and
judges of election to reject such vote.i
But if. such " oath lie taken, and such
questions be' .answered, satisfactorily.
and not contradicted, successfully by the
sworn testimony of other witnesses,
who may, be called, it shall be the duty
of the supervisor ana judges of election
to admit the vote worn to be qualified
according to the terra of the call, and
the provisions of this act,' having the
word "sworn" noted opposite the party's
name on the poll list. ; And any viola
tion pf the provisions of tbis section by
the supervisor and judges or election,
shall be deemed a misdemeanor,'. and
shall, on conviction sut ject the party
offending to' punishment jis prescribed
in section three of this act. ' And any
person who shall,'upon taking such oath
or affirmation, and tinder the examina-
tion herein authorized, willfully make a
false statement to a matter pertinent and
material in such examination, shall be
deemed guilty of the crime of perjury,
and on conviction be punished as pre
scribed by law.

Sec 5 ' Any person who is not a cit-
izen of the United States, or who is not
qualified to vote in the county, town-
ship, ward or election district wherein
the election is held at the next coming

state, couaty.br;)nuni(al-.ewcrr,l- T

anyraTwtoHBuair
is made and.sustained 9fispVciliel

section four, or any persohwh.o''ilil?Tl
vote
different precinct :or ppjls, pa 'Ihsa'm
dayn the sameelettldn," whether? sich
objection be made or. not, Btwll,be defend

guilty t pt a misarrrpanorr.tJi-- i irn
convictioTijjsball bqpunLsUcd bjiirtffre"

exceeding one nunarea aouars, ana
imprisonment in the county jail, and

beted "oar bred andwater
than ten nor more than thirty days.

--sec Any canniajre worneT'per-3QTj- i
who shall offer any ' money, fee oru

rewarrl," directly or indTrectTy, to ony
elector tot influence his vote at any clec ;
tioli held wi; the oyfefonh)!'?
act, or any person who sua i receive,
said money, feepr reward foijhis , yete,
shall be deemed guilty ot a misflem'ean-or- ,

and shall, on conviction, be subject
the same punishment prescribed in .

section three of this act and id addTttdn,
shall be disqualified -- frotnnvolingTbere-
after at any elec'ion held under

of .this'tact-icAW- any person
who shall endeavor, by threat or other-
wise, to intimidate any elector, or any
supervisors --Or jndges of rleetinn, w
shall interfere or disturb in any manner
any election"held Tmderttli-pitfvfsi&n- s

this: act, .shall lie deemed, ggiltr
misdemeanor, and pn1cpnyicfon.tli.erf;ofj.
"shall be punished byjv'nne. not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars,) and, imntiapn- -

ment in the connt'v iail and" W fprf 7n
bread and water, not ;lesi th'an'' Vwed'ty
hot more" than thirty Bays," d mtaII

Sec 7. Any voluntary political bs9
ciation or party in-an- county, city or
incorporated Milage, that shollntrecto
inypko,,the protection-and- , subject,. iUelf '

the provisipns.of liis; act ,"shail. at the
time of pubficdtiori : Pf'noti6e''p;fov?3ed
for' in Bectfon': onf," declare 'that1Viirjlf

election therein called', will. be held f .

pursuance of and subject to the provi- - -

ions of, this, act,, under., thjille ,of(-.Jh- e

primary ekction law; and m the' event.
such' notice last'aforesaid.halt'bflp'b-lishe- d

and not othefwlse.lhe" provisions
of'tllis ttCf'shair be 'flpplreafele'lartdin
force in respect to said, ejection.'

Section 1. Be it enacted bttcth.Qt
eral Assembly offte SateQhio, .That

act entitled an. act to "protect (he efec
tionsbf voluhtarypo1itical'a'3s6cratioh"4 "

and to punish frauds theretrf,! passed
Februar7?4th, :187i? be .wjenifedl as
follows ?IvMf; !i Int. uUl .

.Section 8.;That any .delegate; or dele
gates elected to any convention 'held un-

der this act; :iri this state, who" ehfilllfslt
or receive, either directly Jot Indirectly,
any money or othcE. property whatever
from any candidates, .othetv person to
secure his vote for any cand id ate or .can-
didates for nominutioii .to' any' 'office
whatever heshall be

.
deemed,' jguilty bjf

misdemeanor, and Upon Conviction
shall be, fined in any sum hot"ex;ceedih!g
two hundred and fifty dollars, hoit''ies9
than fifty 0llars, and: be vimprisonertin
the county jiil not less than i thirty days
nor, for; a,. longer, peripd .i than,. three x
months,' at the .discretion bf the' coiir(,
and in addition '! shalt' fee

; disqualified
froni votingv or heing ndminated ;at 'ahy .

election or convention held under, rthet
provisions of tbis act. '

-- Sechon 9 Thatif.:anyilcandidate.fot
nominatipn. to any pfBc&lbefore, any cprt- -

yentipniUejd under the, provisions pf-thf- l

act to which this Is imendat'dry, iri ' his
state, "shall riay,; of eahse' to',rbet',p4rd;'rir
promise to pay,? directly ior indirectly,
any njopey pr. gqoda of, any .valn-e,-- to
any delegate or delegate! fpj ,itlie,.piir- -

.

posa.pf, pbtoinine his.Qf; their, influenca
or. vote.'for such nominaUbn in such
convention lie' sbatrliS 'deeineduiltv
bfo- - Mnisderfl6n60'!andIfdanfcbnvrcti6h
theieof: sbaii.be fined ih nnt 6Dm nwt to
exceed five hundred dollars nor ;Je89
than one. hundred dollars, . oncUif nom
nated and elected to , said .offlotHnshalU

forond uriug .th$.p.erjp' ;'o.fj,"$CApfQ!r
which he' was a candidatei'lbe.' ineligible
to bold 'such office to w'hlch 'tie' may haVe
been so nominated and ectedi-an- d

addition shall be disquaUfied, from jvo- -

ting or rjcing noraiDateid atitany lewo.n
or convention, held under 'the provision

'
Ma .):;i ;f woi

Sectiost ' 10 AlP prb3ccuttons,',n4tll'
this act shall be br inforbnstion iorr fn- -
dietment to Jbe.found by the i gijaad jory
or ibe proper county and7in,8e. ef m-- v

luiuiauuu iu mi, uuuniies .in iuib eiaie
the pbpulatioh ' of which exceeds'1 one "

hundred and fifty. tbous&Ad 'tnfiabittnti,
and have d police courf therein,, said po-
lice court shall have concurrent Juris-
diction with the court of commpo pleas, . -
and all Tfine8 qolIfCted from thi&o'urce
shaU be paid into 'the 'school fundi of
such county;1'"!1'11 .'do? pni-x- i uwAl
r. Sec: i: .This set shall .take leffeot iuid
be in force from and-- tet its ; passage.
and no expense shall be, incurred, to. the .

county or state in. the conduct., of.ielec-tion- s

ander Its' provisions. r,t '
;

' Std i:3 Tha't 'sebtion S'bald-ac- t

passed Februaryj4, 187J;:to'whjch this
is supplementaryybe,'; and., the .aaoie jhereby repealed. r. ,,','":v oed.l 'converse,'"1'
--

,
,vSpeakerHousi'br tfeprfohfotMeit

AfJPHONSO hart, ; : I

Utt hi ?:inJ?reailentcficjhiQcM(C.
;.! ?Maed Am mimy; ilhi i

! ,n"p' . y?u,' ) 'o 9to
l"To Iroilnolways put fih into eojd

water, with, one or two spoonsful ot( salt
odded. Ten minutes boiling will cook
an ordinary fish plenty.' 'A fish kettle la
quite an important item, but If one is
not to be had, tie up the fish in a cloth
and use an ordinary'1cettlft!"When
cooked raise the strainer of the fish kct.
tie to drain, or if lied in a cloth,' Jay ph
au inverted seiye lor a few minutes.. , It
should never he all d wed to lay in ' the
water after it stops boiling j: it laooh be-

comes soft and tastes insipid. vr--

. lioued usb should always. b served
on o napkin on a, hot- - fish, platter the
sauces from a , sauce turreen. These
rules all apply to any flsh; that is suita-
ble to boil.1 We forgot td- - say that half
a enp of vinegar added to- the water in
which fish is boiled is

. an improvement,
as it makes the fish firmer, so that it can
be rnore nicely served. '

A nol le man. . It has. been discover-
ed in Washington that a member of
Congress had sold to 'waste-paper- ;

dealer two hundred volumes of Agri-
cultural reports, instead of inflicting
them upon hi constituents., . Such deli
cacy of feeling in va Congressman de-
serves special recognition'.
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